
4 Agnes Place, Bli Bli, Qld 4560
Sold House
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

4 Agnes Place, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 478 m2 Type: House

Malcolm Coote

0414814143

https://realsearch.com.au/4-agnes-place-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/malcolm-coote-real-estate-agent-from-partners-in-property-brisbane


$957,000

HUGE PRICE REDUCTION - property will be vacant on the 19th March 2024....now priced for immediate sale!What an

amazing lakefront property we have for sale today. With the lake and parklands as your rear neighbour, and with a fully

grown and nicely manicured hedge wrapping almost completely around the perimeter of the rear yard, you will enjoy the

privacy and space from this beautiful home.One owner since new, built in 2017, and includes some great upgrades

including:- Stunning polished concrete floor- Impressive raked ceiling- Thick and impressive kitchen island benchtop-

Kitchen with hidden walk in pantry, Miele Appliance including 900mm gas cooktop and built in microwave- Wide entrance

and glass panel pivot front door- Feature lighting over kitchen island bench- Timber cabinetry to the multi-purpose/media

room and main kitchen wallThe large, grassed backyard is perfect for children or pets, a ninja warrior course, and/or

anything else. A pool may also be possible. Not all properties have good size backyards these days, but 4 Agnes Place

certainly does for you to enjoy.Wonderful property features we love include:- DAIKIN full ducted air conditioning and

zoned throughout- Multi purpose/media room- Impressive high raked ceiling in the living/dining area- 4 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms- Main bedroom with ensuite- Main bathroom with bath, shower, vanity and separate toilet- Polished concrete

flooring- Double remote garage- Large undercover entertaining area with timber ceiling- Great size backyard with heaps

of potentialLiving in Parklakes gives you the freedom of walking around the multiple lakes and:- 4* minutes to Bli Bli IGA

and shops - 12* minutes to Sunshine Coast airport- 15* minutes to Maroochydore CBD/Plaza shopping centre and

Mudjimba beach.- 15* minutes to Mudjimba beach.* approximate distanceOur property owner is serious and requests all

genuine offers to be submitted. So if you are looking for a lakefront property with privacy, then contact us today as this

stunning property should sell quickly.For more information and to arrange an inspection sms or call:Malcolm Coote0414

814 143Partners In Propertymalcolm@partnersinproperty.com.au* Property bordering in images is approximate only and

all buyers should carry out their own due diligence.


